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• - F.--::lttenyears 'ago any cue bad predicted that4 ;4 •rioi a traveller' step on heard'the train inCity'and koi.p- tolho -sea every pace
—of the.,'distancebetween that pointand Quebec,Lower Cliteda, be Would have been langhed

at . . .In thot,the road is nowcomplete:to. Troia
plasolesi. 160.. mites below Quebec. ,Leaving
itildofora moment the tontiootion which is wade2." • 'bitiwien the Ohio, Nell' York and Pennsylvania
Railway 'tuatara- by means of the snspitisiono `.bridge across the Meow's) %River,: the,.GrandTrunk iinfiviayr,
wow* arms 'to Anterleans and ill.tiis• age of

''Z,,,„7:-...noitays, ,It embraces in its ramillattione. i
•"

''
' continuous Ibm of railway from Troia Platelets -

abort, mentioned, to Port Sarnia. on lakeHa-rtdc''S'disianoo.of 800 miles. • alesides this ;heroiribiabcdt'linelf from ilillirilla to Piteiiotongb,
and, la point or Um; Valfirst opone4 in 1858
from this city a. Portland, in hlalne, a distinct,
of 222 miles. The , total length Stunbrokru

ininunntilcatloi Woo - secured, or to be
~'sicired by the ion4letioinf th4griat VictoriaBridge errors the Bt. isirencohere is upwards

Taking this city as a Ida:Rl
we .hire,riilway extending welt to

B
- - Toronto, thrnci to"Stratford dietanco of 421

extending toPistoles east, a
distaste .of 310. halo; end.another south to
Portland 292 miles. , only break in tlioobainis titan Milo Bt.-Lawrence, to opan arid htho grand hridge' is now:in procwn of

:.-..,';'..'coristruetiori: It was to celebrate the temple-144tientio-)kr Aimee great thorongh&res knoWn .
;d'eusikasilway, thatklonirealgate'sltid goifiaiinireileptiort toguilds from all

':l:Otite'el-Citimiiiand,the BaitedStates,of which
than Aitio'obil,otthitt to 009 in the remainder

orildahnetidetter: . •s'

loot droppedvitt from BufEalo: Tat.
ingthetrain.'on Monday morning we were

along-to'Nagara in 'a .few rainntim, 'where
many ofus etopped over, atrain to look it thePalle; the Clifton 1101130,'&a, the latter °deka. 'fed in the chrontoles'of Brooke and Barlingame.

• Will any hod,- i3spact 119, justfrom tho hot po-laicalcontest 'thick has just ended forthe me-
itent,to write r.hont Niagara Falls? to hoot in
atheism, or in hooka of posts, or poetasters for a

`-eontipiaat,, riqtno,, or an epignali to eaterinto!'labored :crake-eel Ppee the "large gem-
lity_lOf yater".: that tronblss otter the roots inthimosailtyt inidar.the present or any otheretreumatanooe'nay heAr+its expect it, taoytoilisaptiolatoil. 'that man hasactjuit estimate
al hia"ova poiero;:liho attotaita to .*o‘trihe*.ttithosetilittLitive.soost thins;
Tee tittot4'eavamitticati:that asfir -os O;isis ,
lashed tronaesidetus therethey 'are thoossis
Jima day to 4r,y - to those 'Pilo brio tasser:4tatt7.
od upon theeaejet!tlof u2toreas,therb
ire. •oey; risit the oCticroe•- 11euot!'et- the ear-

. • •

22almc=ond Art •Inith each eir'the
Niegers attar. WhettheFalls rkin the fermor,,

--theBaspenitee Bridge is istito latter. boogie°
Chauth; wore, as iffi are toid by

Beidogieti;"'qtthe- Piton shish. .
Nisgsra'a Otitis, 'spiraled at a

bound by littrotarastbiehappears no lees solid
; Shan The u;etual-fitoks; out of. !Mott seems to

sprie& I Ida! thought, be Isir it, that
. ,migk6lslhupoaticklish.footing on that bride° :

niighd-hi:soding 2, "Whatif thisetionla iile3voy
tote .u-pOn RV!: ton isuly, the

thenezt, in fact; never Visite one when upon it.
Nano that with. the hastiest weights fiver

pined -'optst- the-rails; st-leveling instruseco—-
,

,Vpuit level'—.discerned a sag of same Lail-
-.73fivh, There It strode, Aseormoneat Of the skill

Aid genius of Mr--1 . 1.4-0 1iiikt MC/It/MP IL, MASI-
as long so stove and lean, as they

are 11prery-poseible-.way - from the corroding
":'action of thnelemente, shall 'entiore. Four vire

0044resting ontalisman lowers on eittiorshore
-.r.'Atiettnr"t:the stetiettiro 'which is anchored ;by a
Mot-used Iron rola oliCatiains co the tootti.ho-.

16* 4.lad ist the. !'foot-era) pities ureter
tlistrail, and the' whole is finished with an rye to
beeuty •ns.rell use of thiti..twitir-pisce of

name cnuadnihand is here dineover-
tlwblch suspended the to:lauded across tbo

d the elegant bridge scretn the
Monongahela at-Pitthbursh: Honor to whom
bionor laAar,. Htiat'oanuot intent:ink ItibOr

. *bit fearful chasm can it not s an
whatheight _not scale, what depth not sound,
. .

:,I"tlutt breadth not me By that oco
itroke, se it were, which craned ea with the blow
of Hain this beautiful strboturo into existenoe,
the whole "list railway system or our own coon.
try islatlooto'upon Cascade, end ore aro linked

-by iron hands somas the roaring, (owning bar
tier whiclxbisturo bad. interpoacd between 'tyro

''-'peopienisbeiteoafornorolal end general industrial!dories are identical. • As weshoot out
Piagita'rattr olnoobrinea bridgo-we hen''*A'fill4 tie" of thel*g; thotl&b.'aSs ditittinee go

iseet lis to dotritcteenthwhattrona their mijestio
height_ es it your perch in thn

At Clifton wo took the cats (tithe Grist Woet-
Braliteil to Himitton, 43 elites Perilous tray-

' ellieg farifereiG4, et this •pint. tshe theours
tor, Ntrat, and thence by the Coulee! Michigna
llsildity Theis boned te, Montreal et this

ty aire'4ge Giant iil,`/Og the
a'lee touke OtlWe°,-criteria °-

ailies montroalI'oroibs.And 333
Bak Ito4rilton EnvyToronto ,an:smart illd thri
ring' ettlea sifuited 1.90n:-.li.iio upon. Dotitgo.

.

The: hsomicipuliOn cr 4c1,040, m ny firm
"1"3114 101M bentirit Lyiemr."or ibo Lnko
'efintiliinkrzwai. to the horizon, bluer endbow:A-
lton an the,Oroan; Tbirdiallway is ordentli and
solid • the bridges all din:err and !dor atone work
oftho most'oubstantial =transonic,. The porton
who Ott'/08 Withhim from thn United States

qacigaln Pirewt Is -oald,
bleak neCeerafy
b 3 hisopinion -after ..*-iippS'obsariWoli

vhat, Watera Now York Jo r wide . a'ud
lightinlr oralltrh 16vel'44.ftp,7akk•ti v0610,6=d. .
it; taxa in rketz;:#ootoptlY, ae 6ltsrdqn,' it

to been been Aptoriitinised, for the
lege! ttnd towoiliaio ti.einn4B Dent end'thriving
sippenranocr trllb tiboiai New Eagitind _SadNew
York. tnedinot. flooko of .eittep-mr4=l4rds of
black attic-fend !von the InfStownt:Abn farm
botuteoireelinelods: sod coraortsble, ,, cud every,
tittisopeslis of sodded:andIndustry,:

fetterlin extended itself-to s CODA
VOlengtb,aed srbst. we did 14-24pntreskta
'With LOW cordial a. valcaray , 116 'faro "ieGetrid,

foam tho snl jeatotitibtiter !ottkr
blolr?.)tgai, Nov, 14tt4.186,6.

A tnlbi'of eighteen,Pootoogrr oars loft Boot.
'Colt Tateday tor Montag", and

among tho root Orowd of=visitors xe took;oar_
soak:'Toro monster toginoo ao,opiotor
R ayPoor a totatai level so- isprairie tied rich in
tat ihe-Produro Wnl of.'fertile 801- flaw Ito
roads ourway...thf,"gkleatio°l groves ofbirch,
moral,- or ohootolit, sad soon &/btaoutPM {ILO

Pebbly ebore of the 0110 Qatariayrolliing to RC.
MOtoot- P01b67?"4 old ocean, tgiiatdO

Oina we Agra burt7ing ?e 1"/rd• No w
Itolpattooffroo a rordatafvolos village tibia
tta-10111074'has Orlftig:lia7o4°2l:it

•cll W4phlgileSlin Pribtabackii.ba

MOM

titgrain with. its -white fortifications, the rod
tag ,England on the .paraper end -lirnping
lame frOns the-far peninsula of. the Blink Sea
loringiriOn -quiet about the strcits..:..Cobourg.
with.• its vide ,and busy streets ending in the
hikerpassed la review as in a panorama, andanon diebroad Bt. Lawrence with its thousandlidaude now lit up bya splendid moon near its
fall, Came in to mike ups picture which one•

shouldsee taappreciate.
The people with -whim we were travelingWere mostlyEnglish. ' is' only-wheaten) gets

into CainediiZest !bathebears theFrei:tailor:quo
spoken to anyextent , We were told by overt!
gentlemen with ,Whora-we conversid, thatpro-
Pretty ail along The • line of therailroad bad ad-
vanced greatly in price since that great ther-ringhfare had been opened.' It weeinPert Hope
that a lot of land bad baensold for 9800 dollars
per acre, which ten lean agtr would not have
sold for otie fortieth 'partof :thatsum.

As all thinge will have on end, sobad ourride,
and at ono o'clock atsight we dashed.into.Mon-
treat which was al4.ablase with bonfires end
illaminatioini.4Now'estse the tug of war. Cabe,
hicks, F4000405 'on every Olaf: Whoro willyen lo sir! . What house, whet einamer, 'what
.residtmosel elionted- in every. key, in Eaglieh
tad In Ptentih. Wu weeLto EL Lawrenee Hall.
Alll'alL "Hikers, ban I.go" ssys one. "No-
where.?? "Can't you tuake me a pallet, on the
floor?" gglaren't a piyow narrn quilt left."-:-
"Can't I have s chair by the stove"? “God.Ikea me, air,", says the landlord with a sympa-thising smile, "they are ail taken."

la spite ofoLthe. moat princ ely hcopitelity on
the part of the.people, may'bittern were oblig-
ed on the first night of their arrival to tnke inch
O plane in streets aria entry rrnyo es they could
Led. .They say that: There were more than 30,-00 etrengern in the jelly tinting the height of
the. "rash." We found on the morning 'after
our iireival afriend wheopened hie hortsato no
and made oar. visit lone which wo can never for-
getforrbenonifort and kindnore which wo onjpy-
ad-

A grand Banquet had been.. prepared for
Tir ednoaday. Au jClOlO[lllO procession paraded
the streets in the morning. The varions tradat
Were there repreeented; the dignitaries of the
Province rode oecompatded by their aides. The
whole was escorted by n large body of the mill-
tary, and marched to the pingo of some of thefinest of their regimental bands. Itwas evident
to the looker on Medan this was but preliminarytosterner duties; that business was noon tocomeup requiring all of our attention. What this
was we found on arriving at the Banqueting
Hall. Tho tables recto spread for 11000 peels
and were entirely fined. The whole-immense
Nan when we sat dowu woe decorated with var.
Lam banners, the lieglieb,_French and American
prAominating. Unclofain and John Bull here ap-
peared in friendlyanion. Commerce called there
tobe friends: The iron rasa linked them In one.
Fropa the distant lakes which separate their do.
minions, from' the far Prairies of the West and
the distant ,rivers of the North the people of
each come together not to fight but to fare,—
And each fuel To, giro our readers an idea of
it we makea ehort quotation from the Bill.

476' Diehee of Hew, gerniehed with Jelly;176 Roupde of Beef. with Jelly; 200 SmokedBeef Toaguee; 209 /toned Turkeys; 100 Zilla'of Veal'-with Jolly; 100 Boar's Heads; Bear

* • 400 Oyster Pies; 100 Chicken itslittl; 100Lobster
I ItIAST

1200 Diuhos Roast Boit; 100 Dibble ',RoutLanib; ' 100 •Dibben Roost Pork; 400 RoastChickens; 400 Roust Turkeys; 1.00 Roast Goose.
• • ,400 Dinßia. Partiidgos; 100 Dishes it WildDpoktr; 100 Dishes of llover Wcuid 0.20k.

Theabove is hat a specimen.. ItWould takehalt's column to enumerate the relishes, fruits,)ellies, ornaments in sugar main cake, eta., Me,
Which tit.-4,W thi heard. 1:13,th.eplate of everyaitigle: .guest '-afi(a.bott.le of GheinpAgrie, and if
'onawiana eufficientplegty wore in hand ar-
ranged in biukets and in boxes, inviting eicry
130,1Yt0niake themselves stupid at their pleae-'are'. At thebead of the main table, on raisedsuntansunder the Meta national banners of-Airierina,.Fronseaid Ragland, sat the-Mayor of
'Montreal, the Governor General, the Bishop of
Montrealarid Judge Day (on American by birth),

~Itierit.,Gonl Sir Wm. Eyre, who led the troops
liithe atiack:tipon theRetea under tho walls of
Sebastopol, and whose name figured so conspicu-
ously in the chronicles of the times as the leader
of that hardy band who actually penetrated tho
lints of the Russians, and established himself
with fifteen hundred men in the "Cemetery"
which ho he'd without sower for twenty-four
ham. lie is a good boost looking man, with
more cif that hantocr which we are apt to cxpeet
In eminent Englishmen who,can afford to wear
as be does ordere, docaratione and medals tram
the hands of Kings and Emperors, who, as the
QM world thinks ere eo ninth better than other
mortals. ;Besides the above theie were on the
dais Gel. Tooke, Sir Wm. Logan, lion.. John
Ross, Moffat, Ron. Mr. apnea, Mr. Penne.
father, and froth the United States Ron. Millard
Fillmorn, Erdlov. Feat of blatire, ,Senator Wil-
son of-Massachusetts, Mr. Rico, Mayor of Bos-
ton, etc., eta..

ceramonice of the banquet were opened
by the grand hymn, Sod save the Queen, sung
by thousands in the hall and ancompanied by
twofine beads in different parts of the bulling.
The President of the United Suttee was then
prtpimed in the midst of thnnders of applause
'the band playing Hail Columbia and wan re.
sponded to by Senator Wilson• is the following
manner: •

Be said that hs responded to the toast not on-
ly on his own behalf, but on behalf of the citi.
tens of the United States (Cheers); and be thank.
ed them (the citizens of Montreal) (or their cor-
dial reception. (Cheers.) Hewessure he only
gave utterance to the feelings of every American
there Uneasy, when he eineerely thanked them
(thecitizens ofShane!) for their hearty' re-
caption Cif the toast which had just been propels-

(Cheers,) viz, the health offthe Chief fling.ietrito of the United States. (Cheers.) lie
(Senator Wilson) congratulated them ort the feet,
that the people of British North 'America, andthose of ad United States could meet together
as rivals certainly, tut still as cordial
(Cheers.) True, differences had arieen between
the Milted States nod throat Britain, But be wanglad to know that these differences were incourse ofbeing eatiefactorily settled.- (Cheers)
Re (Senator- WiISOD)knew that every manly sou
of New Unstilted would joinhim in fraying thathe witneesedwith pride and admiration :the de. 1Talopment of th 6 commerce and industry of, the
people of BriligiNorth America (olleen). lie
(Senator.Wilson) would' say, to 'the people of ICanada. "Goon, in yelirgiorionsnareor, there
is a bright fitter° before_ sons, ittinfors-your ap;'lpertenitles; for your prosperity was that notoft-
ly of theBrovinco, but likewise of the wide ex- I

I
tent ofAmerica" (great 'chagrin.) 'l'ho people IofBritish NorthAmerica and those:of: the Uni-
ted States were bound together' by kindred in-
etitutions (cheers,) and they were met! togetherthat d.ay by a treaty of of reciprocity 'of kindly
offices, which was beneficialto the people ofboth
countries. - (Cheers.) They were proud °reach
others prosperity, (cheers) and.Oed grant thatthe industrious sone ofBritish North Antorica
and those of the United States would ever meetas friends [Cheering]; for he believed that Brit-ish:North America was destined to play hereaf-
ter an Importantin part the history of the world[tatters], and he trusted that Cod. would guidethol4 in nil their' undertakings., [Cheers.]—There was something deeply interesting to anAmerican In the history ofBritish North Ameri.ca; for in that history were preilertied the mem.ems of thooegreat men, the:' intrepidness ofFrazee, ofEngland, end of America, srlie.;- infernier times, met together on the.bleodi` fieldsat Wife, Vend trice of "hear, heir,hear." But
he Winked, God that they lived timer°, Femo-ral times, tusd the only triumphthat' they wereeseembled to celebrate that day was a triumph-of skill sod ,133d11.1try '[6bEirfi];`'Terl to :assist
'tech:otter intheieendeavors todevelone there.r canteen .44 the North Amerman Provinces. Ineare.-1 The tiorernor General had alluded

barium [elleera), a stat#Sronn in nrkeSepremature grave were hurled manygreat pros
jecte forlhe.developeinent or the ' regal:Den of
Canada., :nears:J.. In conelcsion:he would
Ova tnent' on* PentiMintr _ "prosperity 10:146lieoo9 of Canada, end success to its ' tiovern.meal" - (Lim) Cheers.] '

.
The Y. PoUt owe: -
It is stated that Senatorisntonevarill occupyewe ea the plettortoon thoeicaaten:of Pr. Speaker Beam', addroia tierprethe' Beaten Mercantile Llbrary'Amoolittlon ont.p019111 tett.. The Traveller saye that-CoL'Fre-

inoit oral laciniged.o,- delfrei--a4octereWorn4inksieiallon.ionte.time:darrog- ilia inactia,protniblj.npon the anbjeotnl
road;

Tipl7arasri4.-BAInF.-The Lapeaseerr Es-
..The Sitapencloticf-the:aticaster anak Continuestto ba the Maintopic of cachalot' .„To-day a large number of • pimple m the wintryarein town, many of themfro "socking cora-fort,"culd manyof them "folding none!? .Thenote hollers will be comparatively safe, .es'theyare protected by the' clause in ths.char-

- ter, but inletsthere is admennined effort triadsto right up. the Institution the 'stockholders antidepositors will suffer heavilY. - understandthat such a determiaation is expresied amongthe heavy men interested, and.we thereforeawait the result .of- the meeting of the stalt-holders on Saturday. ! -
The liabilities of-tho banare about $700,000ofnotes in circulation, and ,o;oop of depoeita,while thecapital of the bank is about $404,000.What the other assets of the bank may amount towe ofcourse haveXci means yet of ascertaining.lithe bad debut, or "outside speculations." ofThe Institution,'which ace led to iteembarram.

ment, do dot exceed the capital, thit prolmfdli-tics lapthst. the depositors as well ne the ante
holders will be paid off in tuft in the foal settle-ment ofite affairs."

[ The Examiner of the tams place Heys:
"The notes In circulation will of aerie rill be

redeemed, ultimately, at their fall value, as
they will be fret paid out of the assets; and the
stockholders are moreover. individually liable
td the note holders to the par value of the stook
held by each one. That is; for every share of
stock bold byany person, he is liable to the
amount of $5O tomake good -the redemption of
all the notes in oiroulation, is care the wets ofthe bank shall not-be eutheleut for that purpose.Under the worst possible aspect of the rase,'
therefore, there is no room to doubt that the

note holders all Do paid to the last-coat--The only iaconvelance they can suffer will be adelay of setae menthe, more, or leen."
The-suspension of this honk ha., of course,

created a sort of toneseineas in toe public toted
lit regard to the other interior hanks of Penn-
sylvania, but without any other ground , for it
than the habit of measuringcue by the other.—
There seems lobo no warrant for any general
'suspicion or alarm, nor any neoeseity for'any-

.

thing beyond that prudentoaution in mOney
matters which ehoeld never be lost sight of.

The failure of air bank to traceable to illegit-
imate sPiculationa or an imjusti6ablo tee of its
discounting; powers. Ite embarrassments are
primarily due to the fact that there ore toomany banks at Laimaater. There are three
such Inetitutioeuf there, which is more time the
interests of the town or county call for; and
lacking profitable employment of its capital at
home, has been tempted to make investments
abroad so as to keep up its dividends. In this
way it wan led to discount the paper of contra°.
tors on unfinished Railroads, who are now una-
ble to pay, and to tab:teachsecurities as cannot
now be made available. For a bank with only
$lOO,OOO capital, its circulation is certainly very
large; and it is probable thatafter its liabilities
are paid its stock will be entirely swallowed up.
The Philadelphia Ledge says:

"The Lancaster Bank, as we foreshadowed
yesterday would be the case, hen closest its doom.Bat, 15 to usual on Stich 0000.60110, the creditors
of the bank are cautioned against recrificingtheir claims. Thin bank has long been lookedupon with suspicionby those conversant with its°potations, and the speculative tendencies of ifsactive officer, Its circulation has alt the timebeen large--so largeas to intact attention, tape-daily at points somewhat remote from thebank's immediate neighborhood. The late Pres-ident of the Pink, we learn, has been. connectedwith various epeculations in gold hunting, coal
lauds, eta., and we understand that at one time,
and it may bo the case now, that his bank tarn-ished notes for circulation, at a small per cent.age, to one or more ofthe neighboring. SavingsFend Banks. The tendonoy seems to have boonall the time to wander from the business of le-gitimate banking into wild specniations. Theresult Ls told." •

Tho Banks of Bonneylvan's, as a general
thing, are prudently and cautiously managed,
and no fears need he entertained of their solven-cy. Brea in this case, the note-holders era
fully'safe; it is only. th'o otockholderi who will
suffer. ' .

Lr.ovuuns ann Lzerusnus.—The Buthatier
leaden- trio abermat at a trouble which tboy
thinketans to- threaten them dinrStek It so
turns out that nearly nil the dhstinguished Lee-
intern ofthe country are men whose nympalbies
are againat Slavery and its extension, and whoee
intelligenee naturally'leads theta to favor FM/.dom. To permit these moo to overate the North
wtth theft; leentrevraeo-uarnotualcate ed!thelfintelligence to the lovers of intellectual ability,
given thorn the tremor, an badly as the advent of
an oabelitiooilt' or a ehooloculer in the Saute.
Hence the Petrosylnaniorss. sounds the alarm, and
the little poodle of- the Post, here, tares up the
try in its own insignffeeant way. As an offset to
these fearful lecturers, the Boston Travel,/ cog.
goats a nor of Border Ruffian magnates, who
might begot to spend the winter in the work of
public enlightenment ou eubjeets familiar to 11than. Thu followingnames and enbjects might Ianswer for a lecturing snout:

DAVIT. ATCIIII.OM—A Xenia-Ruffian Cam-paign.
JODI, BLIPELL,--The beauties of Ballot•etuß-

lug.
Ens..sroo 'mat mothod of lyingdorm a rreridrutial oarkoidoto—i..-
Joan W. Pomr—Exporienoeo of ot.

pigeon.
ROBERT C. WINTUINT—Qtra of Chloroform inPontine.
STwerress A. Doraysr—Climate and topogesphiof Lower Ear-Fixrcurat W/LIMIII—Nan awl his aerev-dents.

Aran ItYstmas.:—Thee.caonizatiott
spplied to Eloctiam.

BENJAIIIIIi F., llllLLlTT—Platicank•making, orbow to reconcile "Liberty all over 00tr11 heti-'lege" *ltb the extension of Slavery into ban-
yan.

WILLIAM APPLIrou— Five minutes in theThirty-fifth Congress—an episode.
NUMMI 8. lizoogs—Tbo Bludgeon—the true

emblem of oirilizetion, (with biographic"l noti-
Oes of oelarsted 1310/thlrelll, "nd a sketch ofTbugfeem.)

Lams Quid—Forty years Phankeyism—atrospoollva view from the top shelf of retire.
mat.

blud.anti Fluatoan—The lognititode of kia-
putAlea.-a. Prefil4ent by chance, and in 121111130-ceesful candidate “on purposn."

Damns CROATS—Popular doluaione—incladingAllonnonittm Somnambulism, and the Declare-lion of Independence.
finny A. Wime—flow to tato :he Union—bythreatening to dissolve it.
Que. G. Gruttan—A Ural, at theipp4llll-11Family Hisicry.
Wu. B. RUND-3110 itilljOrity for flooluman inSomerset county.
%Stumm 'l4o,tienbiss—Gonerat Preene, andhow he did tiff be plumed.

Gibutosia--Tbe Assurance of Adven-lutes Yankees, • ;

The.sliEt`stay bo ostestled,, it Dead be, as
the ' sktstscs; • bat. itie number hue
tamed will 4onitlcas mean!' • •

TUE AVItICI-AN 13LAVit Taina,-4•Tho freaking/on
Star, a oemi.inificial organ of the -NotionalAd-

.ministration, taken ground in favorrid to-open-ing the African Slave. Trade. The advocmoy of
thin project knit propoood in SouthCarolina,is
gradually working its wry northward, and by
1.860 we may expect to son tbo northern demon-

racy inaorporating slt on a now plank In tin plat.
form. ' Itwill have to do no, if it expects to re-
tain Southern napport. Tho Starsap:

"We areglad to poroeive publio attention
awakening to the eubjeor, batime it is one of
vast importance to the future of en ':immense
portion of the American continent that cannot
do its legitimate share in the, commerce of the
world by,and tniabgh -any.other:.than Africanalivis labor. Though the holyalliance in 'ILtook measures to stop the trado;lancl thoughthlittiovermant, France and England subs*•gadfly,' by troaty; agreed'to do Optima thing
elan enormous cost, annually, to all bf their
troaaaries, it hos actually donliloil at,losa/ is allIts'victims incinolatod on the pianist., while it
has notiossonita'a far as the number actually
oblppod is concerto/ Thus'the result •et all
041 baboon done t 6 put a stop to It has only
toto an increaseof all Itsbad featior,oar lio'man
of Mamba sense imaginesthat the Afrian nogro to net , itt better audition in slivery InAmorla; thaw in, barbarolos captivity or even
barbarous freedom in his nativo land: ' 11661064-
ty , aoperhiditeil 'the abolishment of legalityof the traffai andinitteri 'zioW look'no though,withAheincreasing horrible- coolly alive trade(which' alreedy.'egtlele thikAtrlati elavelrede fn
cutout when that wee the 'oaten) hi:amity*lll ere loitg cry. aloud ter the rittloill'etiotlag reotylotiona un -the' old VotrttenAftlei Atka Atlierleo.

LOOtIItEI GT( lux dieettop;oo GO
L'akoi4 this umson 'for exo4a thileb of former•"vitro io numberantl, fatallty:Llhaphioattp
bona e!ves itoliertaat,',lpe sist the totally lasiveshpla; '/Itraggiegide °Vali denture;ninelirpp4ll6.., two Lop, fire bilgtlind iwenty.electlsutto'abirik- lOW osiolairilon tiro hum-
tite4 lived firim-treat geverattit the !ea•ear liva:;.ll6ippefirthl,' sad novirle= heard,

,

Ttukemeesitqoat,—.l workrecently 1,0.
Gereleitil by bone tcebei, s'Oetaten

c9thige,-e4,th.e,Histoe‘y--and Condition or thederautde' t o A.tofertoo,t_conotelee the foliewittg
prinaat par_agenh, se quoted by the ,Allge-
.seefaegeaulag : . ,. ,

PThe Catllia, hare, is the United Emies ns.Well as du Canacht,:vreild•renowand 'end. aeoada...Pliehed pritste sad teachers, who are superioris mind and intellect to their l'rotestaat breth-ren. This rums the preachers of the old English
eecto,*and they ere bevida themselves with an;
ger. The warehouse of their own theology of-fers them only fee wee:peon Their religion13C3ld, hitopieet, hnd yetnotrational enough;thoT. thcrafore,dibaland persecute the CatholieChurch, and represent its priests as the not fe-rocieus beasts of prey, only fit to bv devoured
with skin-and bonen. This ;a erectly the thing
moat agrsenble to the Catholics !uneaten., Theyhare plenty of money

, which iv evartthing inAmerica, although has( it comes from Europa.TArir prisetdoed it well regulated and drilled, and
the mottiltda of a/firbeliever obey their command,
like one man. The Catholic Bishop hare alreadynom,. at Leah vvthe free States, the greatest politi-cal power. They elect Presidents and Governors,
end igre, moody always Demotratie,„.though theykno when to change their polities."

Tliti late Presllentialelection, if not proof ab
solute of thin assertion, will Nerve as A confirms
elan Of ibevoqing bolief in it.

Sratraexwniii Taiwan* ROAD.—The meet-
ing of inerchp;ntx in Philadelphia on Wedneeday
night to .ohlain eubaeriptione for stocking the
Stenhouvillo & Indiana railroad, woo not eery
largely attended.. Tho tollowiug reeolutions
were adapted:

Wherete,-.The experience of the past seasonboo fully demonstrated to the business interestsof the city of Philadelphia, the necessity of a
more perfect Metre Railroad connection; and
wheress,-the Stenbenvalle mud IndianaRailroadIC 64 imPorlitnt link in the great western chain

ton considerable degree, to remove
the obstacles now existing to the western tradenod commerce' of this city; and %loess, saidroad is now in a 000dition for business, but
stands in grep.t want-of motivepower sod rollingstock; Therefore be it

licsolved,• That the sum asked for stook In the
road ought uti.6htto to be furnished.

Resolved, Theta Committee of Twenty he ap-pointed by the Chairman of this meeting; whose
business it shall be tosolicit subscriptions la the
capitol Block-'of the Company to the amount of
$135,000.

COAL IN CINCIIINATI.---The CllloioDatiComma'
eial. of rhUrAdby; (NUN:

The stock of Coal in the city is nearly ex-
hausted, and holden put up prices, to-day, to

This state of affairs in the fuel_ line, as
might be reasonably etippotied,haa prodnoed in-
tenee excitement throughout 'the citynisthegrout mess' of the poPulation aro direotly Inter-
Wed. .Tbo-ovil consequences of this can hardlybe over oviitualed, because the masses will not
only be deprived of fuel tnit of employment also,as tho leading manufacturing establishments
cannot run on an average, over three weeks
lonFor. We have arailway running into a coalregion, but it has no care, and oven If it hadthere is no-convenient place to discharge thecoal in the vicinity of the Depot. This, how-aver, could be remedied if the company had cars,

As a temporary truck could he laid on Front
steel to the 'Wharf, and the coal dischargedthere, the main difficulty, thercfore. itt to Pro-curer OATH.

The-same, state of affairs exists in Louisville
and other western towns, If no rise in the
river ebtntltl come opportunely to worke change,
a grent deal of sot:feting must ensile.

TIKANZIGIVINCI DAY.--Thttraday WSJ a mot
beautiful.day, clear, orinp and not too cool. The
day wan obsersod witha good deal of seat, busl-
- being rntirely nuspendod, and every thing
appeared to pasts off pleturantly.

Tim Eruartuite Itsrvzxw for October has just
bean retelval and is for sale by Oilloafetuay

and nicer St Co. It la a valuable and in-
teresting number.

From the New York Evening Mate Register.
LACTITBAS AND LECTITIMIN—WIIAT TDB PIOPLIIWANT, AND PO* TO GILT or.

Tbolle of UN living -in large citiesharethat-
treatoperas,gyad concert, almost ad Ni.ftwa, but
in Interior ['MID and .smailer aides a afore of
amusemente more intellectual, and by the usualstandard, more moral, are attended withgreaterpopularity.. Among these recreations, none
rank bights than 'popular lectures. From beingthe trade era few mountebanks, wholiberatedPvitotluPlcpinaapoei.eepvt.ph,ka ..Ir.-carious auo;izteoCe by "feelingof bumps,.or
peddling soma edier ”selence,"(i) /tins beeemeregular collier, Tormen of the highestattain-
meats, and unquestioned ability. 117hen gentle-men of the pasiiinn of the late Daniel Webster,
Urn. Cuts, William H. Howard, Henna. Toombs,
Billimsn, Lardner, Thackery, Park Benjamin,
E. H. Chapin, 0. W. Holman, and many others,step into the desk and entertain .and instructAke poblic, sorely lecturing must be both honor-
able and enrol. Let • man, who is a celebrity
from 'any cense, ammo once a lecture, and he is
sure tohare on audience. We are a wonderfulpeople to run altar "lions." Dot while gazing
at a “celebrity," let ns not overlook the merits
and qualifications ofpersonsmho hero yet their
fame to make.

It is not our part torecjmmead any particu-lar individuals as eloquent, gifted, or celebrated.
We glie below, from yesterday's Evening Bog,list of names at persons who are ready to ao-
espt engagements.. The Most of them are welland favorably known, and stand above all praiseof Ours.

Lsortutze.—gome of the gontlemen'who lea-
tared but winter have, we understand. with.drawn from tide employment; Mr.Bayard Tapfor having gone to Europe, Mr. gaze being die.
ebted by indisposition, and Mr. Goo. W. Curtis
having determined to wept but few invitations.Among those who eon ennonnted for the(coming
eeaaoo, Ito find the following names and addres-
see:—

Rey. 11, IV: Beecher. Brooklyn, -
ParkBenjamin, New York city.
Dr. J. C. ilostmzen, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Bev. E. 13. Chapin, New York city.
Clarence Cook, Newburgh, N. Y.
- W. Elder, Philadelphia, Pa.It. W. Emerson, Concord, Maas.
Bey. 0. IL Prothingbam, Jersey City.
Parke audwin, Itealyn, L. L
lit. Bor. Bishop Hopkins, Burlington, Vt-
J Holland, Springfield. Mass.
W. li C. llosner, Aran, N. Y.
Pre(. F. Hitchcock, Amherst, Slues.
tnv Y, N. King, Boston, Moen.Aker-, Jahn Lord. litaniferd,Coon.
lloraca Ms'. Yellow Springer 0.
}ter. IW IL aiilhurn, New York 'City. •
Plis) Miles, New York City. 1D. 0. Mitchell, New Haven, Conn.
Bor. Theodore Parker. Bordoitz: •
Bev John Pierpont, IVllliamhborgh, N. Y.Wendell Phillips, Boston, MUM.
W. Stark, Mancheeter,-N.
W. (Liftman, oars o(J. rt.lr1. ., 111,. J. P.,Thompson, New York oity.;Jelin ThomProu, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.hey. John Tudd, Pittafield,

Whipple, Boston, Maas. •

;'A amrriAutss in Wabash county, iilmole, boa
from a small package of seed, received

from tho Patent often; eultivient at the Chineseongar oane to make fortylallens of excellent
molasses. His auccess, the—Vincennee Gazettesays, has dstermlued hies t0.,g0, largely into theculture.', 8o =Oh luut bean accomplished in theexperbneuts already tried„with rade apparatus
for grinding, and no experienceto Guitar., thatthere le aortal* every reasonable hope that the
.eater cane maybecome an itstablltdied crop onthe Ohio and Wabsgh bottcana.- The inerersed Iconsumption of eager all over the world, and
the diminution of Its produot heall the tropical
regions, by the abolition of slavery la theddrit,
Lab West Indies, ,and. the, demoralization of the
population, brpolitical loud moral causes, rithhsthe:torrid.:mime,' will collo:cm to, iIICTCO4O tie
cost, 331639 3 eubotitate is found, or its culture
extended amonga more vigorous and luduipious

.

FalittOlir VOTag ierTali 800711.-421 RertbCarolina S FreMlltit 0100F0111 ticket was formed
And ant to Waahington to be printed. Think
of thaknootissity in a free-ootintryl , But an er-
ror Appearing in It, it wee moatback for correc-
tion, and owing to the delay which . followed, it
was not prepared in time for pablication. In
Virginiarealty Fremont Vettewere oast, although
bnt few are isyetroperrhat In Kentucky, Ws-
seuriv,ed Tellurium the germ of the topublicau
party wee manifested, and now that a beginninghas been made, the right, of free epeeist' andfree action-will be vindicated. In Delawakewon; than .sop votes were given far the Fremont

%Sairy_ lterarnteritor.—.When' they do nab 11
9aotlDdrel in Ellglitlil . 11b011001030 can be legal:.
ly pualsbed tbi7 make short work oftam, About
the viandtante Wit Huntington, the OW forg-
er, wait arrestedbore Conan named Robson, whobad defrauded the 04etall Patios at 13ydon.bam
of £lO,OOO was irritated to England. The(Hey
of Waehingtentriega the intelligence thatRob.
Awn bus been indicted, triad, found pinky anti
siotoooid ta piton. itaprineament: Ifttuting.,
ten; oh tbO iiontrary, biejtat yetbeen I.ndioted.

Join li•Goeini-wiltt to •friend itt,Cltlcigo,
tbet be, nin 'WI,- tor the West about the. first
prosil'aft, snitillldollverleatuses on temperance,at mostat the 'ErlitiSintl7Xtlin ,te In the -West and
Northwest;- • •

Moral mid ,Religions.
Tllll SANDWICH Isuanitu.-.The religion:land

Charitable contributions of tho Christian natives
of the Sandwich lelander amounted, during thelast year, to within s fraction of nine/sea thous-
and dollars, The "Christian natives" of this
country do not begin to coutributo as largely
ii proportion to their number and means.

• Tut Pazioorr Pourniu or =a WALDEN/323
MI- Pazxcuti—la the .Piedmontese valleys are
15 Waldeneian parishes, confided, to 15 pastors.These valleys contain shout 22,000 souls. Thenumber Of Roman Catholics mixed withttliese
22,000 Waldensione is eomewhere about 2000.
with 29 priests. Signor Revel, Moderator ofthe Wildenelan China, at the omomenoement
of iris ministry, hating been seat u a ministerof a pariah at the very highest point of one ofthe mountains, there found a priest, whosecharge consisted of ono good old man of 70years of age. The poor priest had never son.
eeded in making a single prneelyte; and onething which Dally enlisted him was that veryoften he could hot say mate for *ant of some

one to assist him.
According to the testimony of the Rev. Mr.Noel, who some months ago visited these valleys,it appears that a truly ersagelical revival hastaken place among-them. TL,oWilleesians hate169 elemouliii schools, many of which, how-ever, are only open for four months in the year.Ma number of the-scholars aystago 4926 Theypossess two Ilttle hart:ital.?, each cot:Asir/ins 1:6bads. In 'miens parts of the ;Sardinian king.dom they bone sucueeded in establishing mis.

sioilary oath's., lulbmorals, is town contain-
ing 16,000 inhabitants, the first stone has beenlaid of a IVaddeusisti temple. The '•Table"
maintains a preacher there, Itteacher sad a4Ol-
-

In Turin, the population of which io 150,060,they have a beautiful temple, a. pastor who.preaches in French, and two preachers who
preach in Italian: three InEetere, one mistress,and two oolpoteura. They publish a small jour-nal in the 'ltalian language, i.e Buena Novella,
and have a depository of books and religienotracts tinder the direction of a committee. InSan Mauro Obey have a muter, who is at thename time colportear. In Genoa,a city of 00,-000 inhabitants, they have a preacher, a mie-.Blonary, a master, a mietresa, end two colpor-team to Soapier d'Arrna, a aubarb of Genoa,a master and preacher. In Erato n little con-gregation exiate,. directed by uw. 00-her whoetedied at the normal ouhool of Torre, the oap.ital of the valleys. In Nice, 6 city of 20,000
emote, they maintain a praetor, an evangelist, aminister, a mlatress, and two oolporteuret. la all
there aro 24 agents in the service of the Walden.
elan Church In Italy. The college of Torrepossesaes 12 professors, and 105 students,, com-
prising thee° of the normal school, and of the
theological faculty. The details we her' derivedfrom a letter of th.: moderator, written to no
English journal.

NATIONALREFORM INins NANDI MAN KINGDOM.=lra; reported in Italy and oat of Italy that,
daring the next session of the Sardinian Parlia-
ment, religious reform will be proposed. Wouldto God that this might prove true, arkt that thepropositions were unanimously accepted by theMounters. Be it true or not, however, it is a
great thing for to bold a project to be even [mo-lten of. It is a proof thatZrotoetantism is dailymaking Ito way in Italy. Many priests rill, itIs maid, be at the bond of the movement, and thearticles named as likely to lid adopted, are thenine following:

1. The Roman Catholic Char& of the Sar-dinian kingdom, declares its independence ofSome. •

2. ThoKing of Sardiniais the Bovereign pro-tector of the church of •the kingdom. ,
2. The pritsts are paid by the State:
4. The canons and decisions of the Councilof Trent shall be abolished.
5. Tradition, as tho foundation of dogin4s,shall ba declared extinct.
6. The perusal of the Bible shall be permit-

ted, end its interpretation left to the conscienceof esoh Christlan.
7. The Lord'u Hopper vhall be receivedboth foram.
8. Celibacy shall ba no looger obligatory bnthe clergy.

• 9. Theme o: the Latin tongue in aorahipobeli tease, and the nombor of church holidaysbe lessened.
PEOMTANT CITURCIIE9 tli 7103 0 Hlbinta--The Uri.9049 are a small portion of Italy underthe dominion of the Helvetia Confederation.—Some Italian exiles introduced the knowledge ofthe Gospel there at the time of the Reformetiou.There are nine Protestant perieboo, little knownis Italy,and still tees In England. Great .simi-larity exists between the Church of the Orleansand the Waldensien Church. The prinoipal air-

, ferettoe between them is, dint the Waidensienemakeace of the - French language in their wor:ship and schools, while in the Grisons the hai-ku is employed. Signor Reit, minister of theWeldonelen (lurch in MHO, An
paid in mindand heart, speaking ofa visit paidbyhim to theOrisons Protaitants, ups, stoat* othor things—".We entered the. "allay of.' Naachiato [macre-tug the great chain which separates it from theEngedina. nuttily, we arrived at the planewhere once flourished the Protestant ItalianChurch, Here formerly preached Peter Vaal

Verged°, Pro Giulio, Fra Maters, ho.; heremareacres,_aathorinhi, alas! by the Same of St.
Charles Hareems°, put a atop, to a great mos-
aics, to the Protestant movement, and left buttwo perishes remaining, Posabieve and Brascio.With whatemotion did we listen to psalms sungto our own melodic., and in the Italian 10.4-gusto. Here prayer was °Ores!, 4,-id two-thirds of the popnintica orowdbd I. listen tothe words of their pastor, who addressed theman brethren, in Italian, respecting the Gospel ofGoa. We were requested to furnish them withbooks of hymns and prayers in Italian. Afterhaving said Wien to these brethren, we directedour steps to the valley of Btegeglin, where are

seven Protestant 'Wien parishes; Vice-soprano,Stamm ho. We visited them all, and wereevery whore received as brethren,- One evening,while we were engaged in family worship in the
pastor's house, the parishioners resembled Itssuch numbers that we wore obliged to edjoarnto a large hall. Thuks were -rendered to Godthat the Waldetaimus were mindful of theirbrethren or the Orisons."

RZTTRILICIAM Alssrato ii Comaron.—Apnbriesn meeting was betel in Covington Tues-day night, at the Turner's Halt. About a hun-dred persons worn presPot. It was determinedto petition the oily, council of Covington for theuse of the City Ilallfor a public meeting on nextWednesday night, .the of of the.meeting be-ing to form a hepniolluati Association, Those ofenergy and earnestae.s are engaged in this met-ter, -end will suffer-no slight obstaelen to inter-fere with their purpose.--,Cin. Com.
TanRafael:l.—The N. Y. Evening Post, 'peek-ing of u paragraph we published a few daysSialle, ratting forth the scarcity of pastern amonglarge and influential congregations In-Virginia,

euggesta that the fad may be explained bymentioning the recent banishment of ♦ clergy-
manfrom Wheeling, for net preaching the gra-
pe!fin,conformity with the lowa of Virginia.'

Ntw Voile, Nov. 18.—A despatch from Bos-ton stelae that the Soffolk Bank refuses the billsday ChinaBank, of Bain°.

DIED—(h Friday awning:2l4l,2st. nt her restihmee,
on reiteral street la Allentnns City, Ur& ELIZ&BNTII.ht'DOWICLL, widow of the late .Is ,er :ErDelrell. 'ln the72310420 teaa.•

SUP Timo ofhtheill in eienfose gelid%

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mariana's -Vermlfage..—Piemiiir, Bros.

Nob Proprietore.—No remedy *friar Invented has been sosuwerafolaa the greatworm mandrel of Dr. ?debars%prepared by FlemingBos., of Pat:burgh. Allwhokayo
wool Itbare hammy/fly aatcroished and delighted at Its
ifondorfalsonwarilhd efficacy.. To publish all the, testi*cordate to Itsfavor would All Tolson= we must thereforewalnutourodres With&briar abstraot ofa few of them.
Jiphet C. Alleginnaboy, ware• does ton child 0 yearsold,and Itbrought teat' worms. He woo after galaaniline dose to tlielintechlid, which brought away LO

more, analog 111 worm Inabode Llibard; •
Andrew Downie/4 oferatibrery township, Perilous

gay* We child one teaspoonful, and she paireedl77wornoh'Next miming, on repelltlon of !Ire doso. she. pasted 111„
JonathanflOnehman; of West Uelov. Putminty. to,wilted that he It unable Lo .ennpy the dertani..:as the

peopleInhla nalabtorheal ray.atter • teat of the othere,that now is to Dr.?Jerome. Vermlinge.
*5-Purebasenr wDI hal:vend toask for WWIetkIILDRATRD Vnlllllll3OX, and take none elec. AliCUM Vll7lllllll/01. 001 144100.• Pr,!CLOW'S Vernahignalso bla eolebtatnnUtor PiPe, an

now he had at ill rorpentableDruz&or. la the VeiledRatak and Canada- Nom aeration withoutthe den.fine onTnntwa WLEJLINGIIII.OB
Now CMI lsreen ;Jo. •; ya. roam)'. 1

Yob.Dr. I. boott& Cr.-Ihave used tvio 'doses
'drone matinea troprogad Ins.anPronattod S-ou. andI mutang, den tnizrea Read at,n7 other kinds of Yid,gone aletano's livor PllleonoratodVlore eta:dually. moro
sad and Wilma,ind did toa mom good thanany CCM
NU I granand,. .4 Coo slot nmehlonro noommonethem to th•afflict:l4. . JUN 11101111(C74 ,

De BrLanem inineovod LIOR Plll. and Improved VR=4;
tugs.alp Di.l.)lootett Otialosted Kii7tatit'Olotomottio
utook tortoood 0.40 Undo. the ottoortlx:on .or-Ih. toitogolar ItholkottOrtotoototottriA.l.444,6,orett4.

Dourand.only.s iirhar..4 :Di Dr. I. Dort,aCh;no.prom mom bank Margenbrifb, Vs. Pr. ItsLabe, Imtrend Llr4Plll..Al lintbOYed -VsruiriDYsbrcompard.4by reelDbatte oru.blebum.AlllireabarabD4lldrus Ibroak by • • - •
Dr.(150. R. a lIYORR btOrlooft Arnold. 11,Metalb-agent

V. nptinia. bIbtittway, our n, U.

D
4,a;;;Z: Alt,. J. IT NESN 'aid=

SURGEON-DENTIST;-
~.. 'lllOl4l- NBW TORK,

xtrnote Teith Withiint- Pain,
**TAWBeatzbloadon't° the G., „nit.inriamts ?oath on oda. Clatka * wad Chatsp4„b..",i pitmansall Daatat!aaaragoaala a seSittllo

iareards and Cinders%ibis tab.
• gi stur*Eug4.4.nuaz .kurizieithorr.

ICE CREAM
OYSTER SALOON ;

Bl' aratraTcz xultz-
IA'arze Prat! B=2lsm)

6X12811137.1. 131:111:4 -
szrcr±l.Tortra aro DuacarDittil, '

•

GEORGE. WEY.M.-AN/itanatscitnerand Desks Inall kinds of- - -

Tobacco, Snuff and- Cigars,

Leal.Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond AUey

0.13: Yk I PFITSBITRGIT. 14.

W:
S:2lourpt sL,blpees ritaland Market es...

rITT:1113ILGII, re„
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ALCO-

HOL. rrHasHAL. OAIMPIIINA sad PINE OILS, OAS
PIXTURIC.s, andall kinds ad Lams. Cdlanddliers, (Bran.

da• • .
Wiwi. Fitting,tepstrisig, Relation sailSties Ctst•

air dons warder at lion =ties.
ABMs move Oilsnurpll.lregularly arm ..kfrom

isfa.l3*,
"'fire Pod Liver Oil--Every bottle Niel,natedha be pars Cod Uwe Oil.

For the cure of6ficeasatlere,
ibr 14. cure 4, Snraiart.
/11, the care Vane-
Fier etc cureel I...csbcco '
For the cure jell,.

the cure4ra24 Min &mews ..
For theam of Chronic Erytivetut, •
Ibrthe eweof Cferouic Sere Ppm •
FTac cure Cr Mee

•Jbr Ihe mar of tacteuiutar StreeZ(eke,
.nr the aree.f Cvic;elf 04 Bones. .
ibr the cure ofFulmer/am aeleuerpetale..
/I, fee cum of Claw* Bleflielltiiv
fbr the cure tiBecket;
1-1 v the ome fIht,thrtof the Skaider and Kidnap%
fbr S [WV of iftfuticnal Healey= and CaltrifiPehßity,

Fold 6f theQuart,halloo end lit bot .br the dores or
eingle bottle; ever, bottle vrarrantell yore Cod, Liver
at the Wholesale Draioatere ofDr. 8.12MH811,140
IVa.tat.,-er;l2 °rule Ueldsee

To Nervous Sufferers
A retired eler,uman, restored to health in

few dem, idlermany leers of great =Tow enfforing.
Is anxious tot:take known the meant of car*, Willwad
(froe) the prescriptionaid. 'Direct' tlio • Err. 7911 N M.
DAONALL. No.G9 Polo= Stmt. enxiLITo.N

pcl9,ltralcadeamwri

Prof. Wood's lisar Restorer.—A Real
tisir Itestoter,

Mr. Pen.! Jones. Methodist clergymen. readingIn
Alerraywrille, Westmoreland county, Kaye that hie lairbad beengetting gray for the last twenty years, sadwas
disposed tofall oat. Ileor.el two totth*of Prof. 'Wood.*
Dale Restorer, whicheutirely stopped the Ulnas outotthehair all atehair rammed Its original color; and has
kept the color now tor nine months. fi. is 111‘ter1111.11
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. Dr. Beyeeee Pectoral ByraP rUrr,ratr•
Dr. Keyser Pectoral Syrup cures funnel:tag
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup aura Ilrouabltbk
for laryngltls tato Dr. Semler'. Pectoral Syrup;
Fee Incipient consumption take Dr. Bermes Porters

byroto
for cold Inthe headtake Dr. Keyier's PectoralHyrum
Dr. Keynes Pectoral Syrup corm sore throat:

- Dr. Bermes Pectoral Hymn) care, pulnet
Dr.Keyser's Pectoratilyzop cures oldcoughs;
Dr.Kenn', Pectoral Syrup coraall klndsof .direues

orthe lungs and breast. -
Preparedand sold by Dit. OW. IL

No. 100 Wood et, Stan of the Doldianklortar..—Prim fAoffs. and 11per bottle. stoaaltertl
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itt.0 0 'Ft I) lie' 00.. '
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"*" .I*."47arod,ASPB.lali'Vellr4t. ."°k of
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[FL ;qTO acuriva'curra COO
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AND
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WeRilllOl7EiN. No. UP WM=FITIINXT.

ti.4-soon Wood mat Braltheold.
PITTSBURGH, PAL

4.72..,-7 1 istaletr.r

JOHNCOCHRAN & BROS; .
MIUTUFACTURERS, OF.
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Nos. 91 Second St., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Merida
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.-.-....D.cerabor
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ta I a• t • •
•
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